Labor Committee Executive Session Items (no votes)

Open Session

Diversity & Inclusion Subcommittee (Open Session)

Outreach Events/CAO Panels/Presentations since January 1, 2017

1. **PANEL: May 17, 2017**: Philadelphia Chapter Conference of Minority Transportation Officials (COMTO); “Procurement Opportunities for Small Businesses with Local Transportation Authorities and the City of Philadelphia” (SEPTA Headquarters, Philadelphia, PA).

2. **OUTREACH EVENT: May 9, 2017**: DRPA Office of Business Development & Equal Opportunity (OBD&EO) Outreach Events (morning and afternoon sessions); “Building Bridges to Elevate Your Business” (One Port Center Board Room, Camden)

3. **PANEL: April 20, 2017**: African American Chamber of Commerce (AACCNJ); “State of Black NJ Conference 2017” (Robert Trent Hotel, Newark, NJ)

4. **PANEL & INFORMATIONAL TABLE: March 20, 2017**: Philadelphia Chapter of the Society of American Military Engineers (SAME). Program to “present forecast opportunities, networking with agencies and large business, small business exhibits, one-on-one match making and speakers from government and industry” (Doubletree at Hilton Hotel, Philadelphia, PA)


6. **OUTREACH EVENT: February 10, 2017**: DRPA Office of Business Development & Equal Opportunity (OBD&EO) Outreach Events (morning and afternoon sessions); “Building Bridges to Elevate Your Business” (One Port Center Board Room, Camden)
2017 Upcoming Outreach Events

1. **June 15, 2017**: 1st Diversity Outreach Event for Legal Services (OPC Board Room, Camden)